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Abstract
Introduction: Activities offered at assisted living facilities (ALFs) tend to be generic in nature, putting its residents at risk for occupational
deprivation (Westberg, Gaspar, & Schein, 2017). The primary objectives of this study were to explore activity engagement in an ALF, as well as
understand quality of life (QOL) related to occupational participation.

Methods: A concurrent mixed methods design was used to collect data from 13 older adults residing in an ALF via questionnaires and
individual interviews. Results were compared to identify patterns, using descriptive statistics and thematic analysis.

Results: Fifty-six percent of the participants indicated a decrease in QOL after moving to the ALF, while 77% expressed that their interests
were not gathered by the facility. Qualitative data revealed five themes: socialization is a motivating factor to engage in activities, engagement
in activities influences QOL, other residents in the facility affect QOL, staff influence residents’ QOL, and a variety of barriers limit activity
engagement.
Conclusion: Occupational therapy practitioners could play a valuable role in enhancing the engagement of meaningful activities through
consultation regarding the activities offered and by adapting activities to maximize participation.
Keywords: Occupational therapy; Assisted Living Facilities; Meaningful Activities; Quality of Life

Introduction

Currently in the United States, the population of individuals
65 years and older is over 40 million and is estimated to reach 92
million by 2040 [1]. As a result, the number of people requiring
out of home care will grow immensely over the next 20 years.
Today, assisted living facilities (ALFs) are growing quicker than
any other senior housing option [2]; roughly 40,000 ALFs exist,
which is more than double that of nursing homes [3]. Although
facility regulations differ by each state, most ALFs offer assistance
with activities of daily life and various instrumental activities of
daily life, as well as a plethora of recreational and social activities
[2]. Older adults transitioning into an ALF often experience
limitations related to participation in leisure activities and ability
to remain engaged in meaningful occupations, affecting their
overall quality of life (QOL) [4]. As a result, this study sought to
further explore the residents’ perceptions of their QOL, as well as
to better understand how activities at ALFs impact occupational
engagement and QOL.

Quality of Life and Activity Engagement

Occupational roles are maintained through continued
participation in valued occupations and are related to increased
well-being [5]. Additionally, leisure participation has been found
to be a major factor in maintaining one’s health and continuing to
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live a meaningful life [6,7]. When facilities offer opportunities for
engagement in purposeful activities and relationships, residents
have reported higher life satisfaction and morale, as well as
better functional mobility and overall health [8-10]. Furthermore,
subjective and observed levels of happiness have been found to
be higher among residents of ALFs when they were involved in
activities [11].
Social engagement is considered to be a vital factor affecting
older adults’ health and psychological well-being [8]. Although
residents in ALFs may maintain social contact and support from
family members and friends in the community, positive social
interactions with other residents and staff consistently indicate
higher self-reported life satisfaction, enhanced QOL, and feelings
of being at home [12]. Social engagement has also been connected
to reduced rates of mortality, slowing of functional deterioration,
fewer depressive symptoms, and a decreased risk of cognitive
impairment [8].

Conversely, situations in which individuals lacked social
roles and active involvement in meaningful activities, decreased
health-related QOL as well as, cognitive and physical decline [13].
Furthermore, among people in ALFs, higher depressive symptoms
have been observed in residents with lower social engagement,
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suggesting that disengagement is a contributing risk factor for
mental health concerns in the population [14].

Supports for Activity Engagement

Throughout the literature, several supports for activity
engagement in ALFs were identified. These included: staff support
and activity adaptations, responsiveness to residents’ wants and
needs, and residents’ continuation of roles. Researchers have
discovered that staff who take the time to learn about residents
are better able to support the efforts of these older adults,
leading to meaningful social interactions and decreased feelings
of isolation [15], as well as increased weekly activity attendance
[16,17]. Researchers found that when residents’ input was
considered by the facility, activities had higher participation rates
[18,19]. ALFs with more channels to promote activity, including
verbal reminders from staff, also had more active residents
[20,21]. The most successful activities were well planned, clearly
communicated, and encouraged participation [18]. Additionally,
including individual adaptations ensured residents’ continued
engagement in meaningful occupations [22].
Lastly, performing valued roles allowed residents to preserve
former identities, gain enhanced feelings of independence [22],
and maximize enjoyment [18]. Unfortunately, many residents in
ALFs are not participating in activities that maintain treasured
roles [2].

Barriers to Occupational Participation

Several barriers for activity engagement in ALFs were also
identified. These included: cognitive impairment, accessibility,
inadequate assistance, and offered activities. As the literature
supports, decreased participation in activities may be related to
intentional avoidance of other residents. Pirhonen and Pietila [19]
emphasized that some residents of ALFs viewed their peers with
cognitive impairments as bothersome to interact with, resulting
in residents choosing to stay within the confines of their rooms.
Similarly, Park et al. [17] noted that those who perceived certain
residential peers as having lower cognitive functioning led to
avoidance and a decreased desire to create friendships with them.

Another barrier to occupational participation is overall
accessibility, related to various personal and contextual factors.
When residents move to an ALFs, means of transportation often
dwindle, while distance from family and friends grows, resulting
in reduced involvement in community activities [23]. and a feeling
of separation from previous social partners [24]. Health decline
was noted as a factor which inhibited visitors from interacting
with older adults residing in ALFs [24], with physical impairments
specifically preventing participation in certain treasured
occupations within the facility [19]. The physical layout of the
ALF presents as an additional factor for decreased participation
in activities. For instance, Ball et al. [22] noted that ALFs lacking
handrails in the hallways, wheelchair accessibility, and various
issues related to the outdoor areas, prevented older adults from
accessing activities and events offered at the facility. Unfortunately,
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even though the staff to resident ratio within facilities often met
legal expectations, the time constraints placed upon staff did not
allow them to offer residents the physical assistance needed to
enable participation in numerous activities. Ball et al. [19,22]
echoed these results, finding that inadequate staffing resources
created barriers to residents’ independence and participation in
activities; specifically noting that residents may not initiate asking
for help when needed, because they are empathetic to the staffs’
busy workload.

Lastly, activity programming within AFLs presents as
another prevalent barrier to meaningful activity participation
for older adults. Programming is primarily based on generic
assumed preferences [13], typically including things like exercise
programs, religious services, puzzles, games, arts and crafts,
and entertainment [25]. Many programs did not take residents’
individual differences and interests into account [10,17] and, in
turn, residents did not consider the offered activities interesting
or stimulating [26]. Although older adults expressed that they
participated in activities at the facility, numerous of these activities
were not considered meaningful or what they truly desired [17].
Similarly, Cummings [27] found that residents participated in
four social activities on average per week; however, Westberg,
Gaspar, and Schein (2017) discovered that participants were
only engaged about half of the time during planned activities. It
should be noted that residents reported recommending ideas for
meaningful activities to staff members, but their suggestions were
not implemented [17]. Egan et al. [31] echoed these concerns,
asserting that having no mechanism to follow through with
resident ideas was a barrier to activity engagement.

Purpose of the Study

Occupational deprivation is defined as the prevention
of engagement in meaningful activities [13]. Occupational
deprivation is considered a form of occupational injustice that
can occur when residents of ALFs experience any of the above
outlined social, environmental, or institutional barriers. Residents
who are not offered the opportunity to engage in valued leisure
occupations are being deprived of the associated physical and
psychosocial benefits of meaningful engagement in activities,
leading to negative cognitive, social, emotional, and physical
outcomes [13]. By exploring the connections between residents in
ALFs, activity participation, and QOL, occupational therapists will
better be able to serve this vulnerable population. As Jenkins et al.
[9] supports, improving the health and QOL of aging populations
involves activity participation that is geared to an individual’s
preferences.

Thus, the purpose of this study was to contribute to the
literature by developing an understanding of specific factors
that impact older adults’ ability to participate in meaningful
occupations within the ALF setting. Although previous studies
address activity engagement within ALFs, the researchers of this
study desired to gain a deeper understanding through the opinions
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of residents and their lived experiences related to participation in
meaningful activities. This study aimed to address the following
research questions:
a.
Do ALFs take the interests of their residents into account
when planning activities?
b.
What are the supports that allow older adults to maintain
involvement in leisure activities?
c.
What are the barriers that prevent older adults from
maintaining involvement in leisure activities?

d.
Does subjective perception of quality of life change after
moving into an ALF?

e.
Do residents perceive their lives as enjoyable and
worthwhile?

Methods

Research design
This study utilized a convergent mixed methods approach,
which allowed the researchers to bring together the strengths
of both quantitative and qualitative methodology [28]. A mixed
methods design was chosen for this study because it enabled the
researchers to more comprehensively understand the researchers’
questions and because it is known to enhance credibility [28].
More specifically, a convergent mixed methods approach was
used to determine if a change in activity engagement occurred
after a move into an ALF and to explore the supports and barriers
for occupational participation in ALFs.

Participants

Before participants were recruited, researchers obtained
approval from the institutional review board at Midwestern
University. Participants were recruited using convenience
sampling and consisted of 13 residents living in three different
assisted living units of an ALF in the Midwest of the United States
of America. All participants were females. Three participants
(23%) lived in the 100 unit, seven participants (54%) lived in the
200 unit, and three participants (23%) lived in the 300 unit. The
median age of the participants was 85, with a range of 80 to 98
years old. The median time that the residents had resided in their
respective unit was between three and four years, with a range of
three months to over five years.
Inclusion criteria for this study required participants to be 65
years of age or older and have resided in the ALF for at least 3
months. Additional requirements included that participants speak
English, be able to provide written consent, and be identified by
the life enrichment aide as cognitively able to participate in this
research project. With the assistance of the ALF staff, recruitment
flyers distributed to residents who met the inclusion criteria. All
participants were provided with an opportunity to ask questions
and to review the consent forms. The consent process also
informed individuals of their right to withdraw from the study for
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any reason, at any time, without consequences.

Data Collection

Several researcher-developed questionnaires were utilized
to gather quantitative data regarding the participants’ interests,
involvement in activities, and self-perceived QOL. The first
questionnaire required participants to identify which activities
they would be interested in participating in (Appendix A). A list
of activities currently offered within their facility was also used
to gather information regarding which activities they currently
partake in and how often they participate in those activities
(Appendix B). If participants indicated that they engaged in an
offered activity, they were then asked whether they did so on a
daily, weekly, monthly, or occasional basis. Another researcherdeveloped questionnaire consisting of four questions on a
Likert scale (1 = strongly agree; 2 = agree; 3 = neither agree or
disagree; 4 = disagree; 5 = strongly disagree) was used to gather
additional quantitative information regarding the participants’
QOL (Appendix C); this also included a self-perceived rating of
QOL today and one year before moving into the ALF on a scale
from 0-100.
Qualitative data was gathered from semi-structured
interviews in order to better understand participants’
engagement in meaningful activities, the supports and barriers to
participation, their social lives within the facility, and suggestions
for improving current activity offerings (Appendix D). Semistructured interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim.
Throughout the process of data collection, researchers performed
member checks in order to verify and validate the participants’
responses to help improve the accuracy, credibility, and validity of
the qualitative data.

Data Analysis

Quantitative data was entered into an excel spreadsheet and
analyzed with descriptive statistics. Using thematic analysis,
all interviews were coded line-by-line, in order to determine
patterns that emerged within individual interviews. Researchers
completed an open coding process, once separately and numerous
times together, to ensure consensus. Using a process of constant
comparison, codes were first determined by common categories
and then condensed into more meaningful themes. Rigor was
enhanced by utilizing constant comparison with multiple coders
and expert examination, as well as triangulation [29].

Results

Quantitative data
Interest checklist Out of 31 items on the interest checklist,
participants chose between 11 and 26 activities that they were
currently interested in, with a median of 20 interests. Pets, music,
exercise, and games/puzzles were reported most frequently as
interests, with 13 people (100%) stating their interest in pets and/
or music, and 12 people (92%) stating their interest in exercise
and/or games/puzzles. Collecting items, automotive, writing,
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genealogy, and instruments were reported least frequently as
interests, with 3 people (23%) stating their interest in collecting
and/or automotive, and 4 people (31%) stating their respective
interests in writing, genealogy, and/or instruments.
Activities offered within the facility The 100 unit offered
17 activities for its residents; the participants on this unit (n=3)
indicated that they engaged in 11 of the activities. Bingo and mass
were the most commonly attended activities (100%). None of the
participants on this unit reported participation in the following
activities: coffee social, prayer group, bible study, Saturday prayer,
exercising your spiritual self, and the shopping outing.

The 200 unit offered 34 activities for its residents; the
participants on this unit (n=7) indicated that they attended 33
of the offered activities. Mass (86%), holiday and/or birthday
celebrations (71%), and exercise with a staff member (71%)
were reported as the most commonly participated in activities.
Exercising your spiritual self was the single activity in which none
of the residents on this unit participated in. The 300 unit offered
31 activities for its residents, the participants on this unit (n=3)
indicated that they participated in 19 of the offered activities.
Mass, bingo, gathering with friends, and fun in the sun were
reported as the activities with the most engagement (100%).
More than 10 activities had 0% participation in this unit.
It is noteworthy that several residents mentioned that they
were unaware of certain activities being offered within the
facility, while some also stated that they were unsure of how
often they attended specific activities. Furthermore, a majority of
participants (77%) indicated that their personal interests were
either not gathered by the facility or that they did not recall this
ever-taking place.

Quality of life When asked to rate their QOL, on a scale from
1-100, one year prior to moving into the ALF and on the date of the
interview, 4 participants (31%) felt that their QOL had increased
after moving to the ALF, 2 people (16%) felt that their QOL was
the same, and 5 people (30%) felt that their QOL had decreased
after a move to the ALF (Figure 1). One person (8%) was unsure of
how to answer the question and another (8%) felt as though he/
she could not accurately answer this question. (Table 1) describes
the residents’ perceived QOL on the QOL Questionnaire

Qualitative data

Analysis of the qualitative data revealed five themes related
to how residents of an ALF experience their lives: (1) engagement
in activities influences quality of life; (2) other residents affect life
in the facility; (3) staff affect overall life in the facility life in the
facility; (4) socialization is a benefit of engagement in activities;
and (5) a variety of barriers limit engagement in activities.
Engagement in activities influences quality of life: The
participants in this study indicated that participation in activities
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within the ALF positively affects their QOL. For instance, one
resident expressed her opinion of when she felt the happiest at
the facility:

I went to the ... (activity) and I was really happy and I felt bad
that I didn’t go the other times… So, I’m gonna go more now for
sure, because I know it’s… really makes me happier to go and be
with people and if I’m… feeling down it’s because I’m mostly not
doing that.
Other residents also mentioned that attending activities
had an effect on their emotions. Residents frequently reported
that activities made them “feel good” or “feel better”. Similarly,
another resident claimed that the positive effects of engagement
in activities are a motivating factor for attending the offered
activities and claimed that she attends them “because it’s best for
(her)”.

Other residents affect overall life in the facility:
Participants often commented on how fellow residents in the ALF
can impact their overall QOL. For instance, numerous residents
within the facility reported that some residents had cognitive
impairments and that these deficits impacted socialization
opportunities and quality of time spent with peers, as well as led
to frustrating interactions. For example, one resident stated, “not
all the (residents) can think, you know? They can’t remember.
So, that’s the problem. Like, you come to the table, you sit, and
nobody talks”. This was a common thread when residents spoke
of relationships with others within the ALF. Another participant
similarly stated, “I mean there aren’t many that are talkative. I
look for ones that are able to answer me back”. Although these
challenges exist for individuals within the facility, residents also
shared worthwhile encounters and relationships with one another
that positively impacted their lives. For instance, one participant
stated, “the people we live with are lovely people. I enjoy them
and seeing them” and another individual confirmed, “everybody
is so friendly”.
Staff affect overall life in the facility: Another theme
that emerged from the qualitative data related to the concept
that staff at the ALF can have a significant impact on one’s QOL
within the facility. Some participants spoke highly of the staff and
acknowledged how they encouraged engagement in activities.
One participant stated, “I mean that girl that does them... she’s
excellent. She’s one if you’re sittin’ in your room, I get up and go
with her”.
However, various participants also expressed their concern
and sadness associated with the behavior of some of the staff
members, making statements such as, “it makes me unhappy
when I see some of the people, the way they treat ... older people”.
When speaking of disappointment in how employees are trained
at the facility, one participant said, “they should be trained; at least
one session in serving… how to serve, you know? ... They take care
of people, but they don’t know… and some people are not cut out
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for this kind of work”. Likewise, a participant conveyed concerns
with staff supervision and the ways staff perform services:

People in responsible positions should be checked on
occasionally, because it seems like … nobody follows up to see
that they are doing what they’re supposed to. And for example,
sometimes all that the people are doing is filling in time and
calling all their friends ... instead of doing their jobs. So, it’s very
frustrating that you can’t get some results and ... service, because
they’re doing their own thing.
Socialization is a benefit of engaging in activities: Another
theme that emerged from the qualitative data had to do with
socialization being a benefit of engaging in the activities offered
at the ALF. For instance, one participant said “They keep me
involved with people and [I] socialize”. Another participant spoke
passionately about why she enjoys her current activities; she
stated, “it brings 2 or 3 of us together, that’s the companionship.
That’s all beautiful. And second is the comradery that exists
between us… Maybe we’re all old… so you know that you can
relate to them”.
Variety of barriers limit engagement in activities: The
majority of residents verbalized several barriers that limited their
ability and/or willingness to participate in meaningful leisure
activities. Among the most frequently mentioned barriers for
participation in meaningful activities were: physical limitations,
other responsibilities, and the inability to drive.

Physical limitations. The majority of participants (77%),
stated that their physical condition served as a barrier to attending
meaningful activities. Participants claimed that engagement in
certain meaningful activities was “too much”, or that they were
“not feeling up to it” that day. To expand, one resident stated, “I
know what keeps me from being involved is my ill health... And
my body, because it’s an old body and can’t go into meaningful
activities. I could do some, but very limited”. Another resident
also verbalized the impact that her physical condition has had on
her psychosocially through the use of a metaphor, “sometimes I
feel like I’m in jail, I never thought I would be so confined (by my
body)”. Issues with accessibility of vehicles, family homes, and the
activities themselves due to physical limitations were also a cause
for decreased or lacking attendance for study participants.

Other responsibilities: About a third of the participants
claimed that other activities, events, or visitors often got in the way
of their attendance in both personal activities and those hosted by
the ALF. For instance, one participant spoke about feeling unable
to leave her room, “I would love to be downstairs with (activity
aide), but you know I’m sort of in a bind, because, I’m sort of
waiting for the therapist, or this, or that... and sometimes my
daughter will come up…”. Other residents of this facility echoed
these concerns, stating that they would attend activities, “if (they)
have time”, “as long as it’s not conflicting with other (activities)”,
and “if (they) don’t have to go see a doctor”.
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Discussion
The purpose of this study was to contribute to the literature
by developing an understanding of specific factors that impact
participation in meaningful occupations at ALFs. This study
provides additional insight into the occupational lives of
individuals within ALFs, supporting previous findings that indicate
engagement in meaningful activities is related to overall QOL
(Jenkins et al., 2002), and that individual and personal interests
are not being taken into account when planning activities for
residents of ALFs (Milte et. al., 2016). Further findings from this
study also align with previous research related to barriers that
affect activity engagement in those residing in ALFs, including
health decline (Bennett et al., 2015), physical impairment, and
the cognitive state of peer residents (Pirhonen & Pietila, 2016).
Additionally, in some instances, staff members were found to
positively impact residents’ QOL, which is substantiated by their
vital role in supporting weekly activity attendance (Winstead et
al., 2013; Park et al., 2009) and providing opportunities for valued
social interactions (Polenick and Flora, 2011). On the other hand,
at times, staff members were found to not display appropriate,
professional behaviors or service performance, which supports
research conclusions that staff also do not always offer adequate
assistance for residents in ALFs (Pirhonen & Pietila, 2016; Ball
et al., 2004). These unfavourable staff factors can limit activity
engagement in ALFs (Ball et al., 2004) and negatively impact
residents’ QOL.
Occupational justice, or the belief that individuals have a right
to engage in diverse and meaningful occupations to meet one’s
individual needs and to sustain QOL (Durocher, Gibson, & Rappolt,
2014), is commonly recognized and endorsed by occupational
therapists. Occupational therapy practitioners are charged with
addressing the needs of those who are experiencing occupational
injustice and occupational deprivation. Occupational therapy
practitioners could play a valuable role in enhancing older adults’
ability to engage in meaningful activities for those residing in
an ALF, as meaningful and personalized activities are positively
associated with QOL (Causey-Upton, 2015). Because occupational
therapy practitioners are skilled at analyzing components of the
person, occupation, and environment, an occupational therapist
would be able to enhance occupational performance for residents
in ALFs by modifying and adapting activities to provide “the
just right” challenge. In other words, occupational therapy
practitioners could use their expertise to modify activities
so that residents can engage in meaningful activities, despite
physical limitations. Furthermore, the literature and the results
of this study imply that occupational therapy practitioners could
consult with ALFs and provide education to staff members. These
services would ensure that activities offered at the ALFs reflected
the individual needs and preferences of its residents, thereby
facilitating the engagement in meaningful occupations, helping to
ease the transition into ALFs as well as promoting increased QOL.
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Implications for future research
Although saturation of data was achieved, this study consisted
of a small homogeneous sample of 13 participants who were
all female and lived within the same ALF in the Midwest of the
Unitred States. Therefore, the findings of this study may not be
generalizable. However, the researchers are hopeful that the
utilization of a mixed methods design increased the rigor and
trustworthiness of the results. Recommendations for future
studies include utilizing a larger sample size with increased
diversity, as well as broadening the number and location of ALFs
used for data collection.
A limited amount of recent research exists that examines the
engagement in meaningful activities for individuals residing in
ALFs. Further research is recommended to explore older adults’
QOL and their perception related to remaining engaged in valued
occupations after transitioning into an ALF. It is suggested that
future studies are intervention based and assess the perceived
QOL before and after individualized, meaningful activities are

implemented in the ALF. Similarly, future researchers are advised
to assess the self-perceived QOL of residents in ALFs before and
after occupational therapy consultation, in order to provide
further evidence of the vital role that occupational therapy can
play in enhancing meaningful, happy, and satisfying lives for older
adults.

Conclusion

It is important to keep in mind that when an older adult
transitions into an ALF, it can markedly change the individual’s
daily routines and require major life adjustments, significantly
impacting one’s self-efficacy and ability to engage in meaningful
occupations. Likewise, health care providers and ALF staff must
be aware of the vast physical changes that older adults moving
into an ALF may be experiencing, which can also impact their
ability to engage in meaningful occupations. Occupational therapy
practitioners can provide consultation and direct services for
older adults, in order to ease the transition into an ALF, enabling
older adults to live life to the fullest.

Table 1: Perceived Quality of life Questionnaire Results.
Perceived Quality of life Questionnaire Results
N=13
Statement
“Overall, I’m satisfied with my life

Response
Strongly agree
6

Agree

Neither

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Did not answer

6

0

1

0

1

“I feel happy most of the time”

5

8

0

0

I have things to look forward to”

4

6

0

2

I have many reasons to live”

8

4

0

0

0
0
0

0
1
1

Figure 1: Perceived Quality of Life: Pre & Post Comparison.
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Appendix A
Interest checklist
Games

Cards

Bingo

Bridge

Checkers

Canasta

Backgammon

Uno

Chess

Gin

Dominoes

Pinochle

Scrabble

Euchre

Monopoly
Yahtzee

Poker

Rummy

Solitaire

Music

Classical
Country
Gospel
Jazz

Big band

30’s & 40’s
50’s & 60’s
Rhythm

Rock & roll

Heavy metal
Rap

Easy listening

Autobiographies
Fiction

Historical

Nonfiction
Fiction

Religious

Science fiction
Westerns
Mystery

Newspaper
Poetry

Romance

Magazines
Bible

Other:

Other:

Pets

Exercise

Gardening

Puzzles

Aerobic

Flowers

Crossword

Shrubs

Word search

Dog
Cat

Fish

Birds
Other:

Crafts
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Other:

Reading

Other:

Stretching

Vegetables

Jogging

House plants

Word scramble

Other:

Other:

Other:

Walking

Swimming

Outing

Cactus

Sports

Jigsaw

Sudoku

Television
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Ceramics

Crocheting

Doll making

Glass blowing
Hooking rugs

Ball games

Leather working

Museums

Plastic craft

Zoos

Knitting

Needlepoint

Fishing
Parks

Scrap booking

Shopping

Woodworking

Lunches

Stained glass
Embroidery

Van rides

Quilting

Oil painting

Baseball

Basketball
Football

Bowling
Fishing

Hunting
Hockey

Horseshoes
Ring toss

Volleyball

News

Sports
Soaps

Games

Movies

Cartoons
Comedy

Adventure
Drama

Old TV

Wrestling

Sculpture

Reality TV

Drawing

Food Channel

Watercolors

HGTV

Chalks

Poly clay

Mending (sewing)
Clothing (sewing)

Other:

Other:

Other:

Other:

Fun
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Household

Computer

Writing
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Parties

Cleaning

Plays

Dish washing

Picnics
Music programs

Other:

Movies

Comedy
Drama

Musical

Westerns

Games

Laundry

Internet

Cooking
Baking

Decorating

Haiku

Other:

Other:

Other:

Instruments

Other

Notes

Travel

Piano

Genealogy

Organ

Dancing

Collecting:

Sci-fi

Automotive

Disney

Construction

40’s & 50’s

John Wayne

Other:

Other:

Appendix B
Activity Participation survey

ALU 100
Daily

Crafts with Life Enrichment Aide

Weekly

Weekly

Bible study

Reminisce with friends

Mass

Coffee social
Board games
Confessions
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Letters
Short stories

War

Other:

Poetry

Dice games

Chair exercises
Bingo
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Confessions

Saturday prayer
Twice a Week
Prayer group
Card games
Dice games
Week Days
Rosary

Every Other Week

Exercising your spiritual self
Shopping outing
Rummy
Bingo

Uno

Bible study

Afternoon movie

Gospel explorations with Pastor
Baking class

Games with care aids

TV (including: Shirley Temple, the Brady Bunch, the 3 stooges, I love
Lucy)
Saturday prayer

Every Other Week

Exercising your spiritual self
Snake eyes

Shopping outing

Lunch outing (picnic, plush horse)
Gathering with friends
Happy hour

Bowling dice
Dominoes

Monthly

Resident council

Monthly

Benediction

Bunco

Adoration
Other:

Jeopardy
Wellness chat with Director of AL
Bowling outing

ALU 200

Holiday celebration

DAILY

Benediction

Horse racing game

Mass

Birthday celebration

Week Days
Rosary

Twice a Week

Exercise with staff member
Daily
Mass

Smoothie

Drumming circle
Other:

ALU 300
Other

Gathering with friends
Week Days
Rosary

Twice a Week

Exercise with care aids

Socialize with care aids
Daily devotions
Coffee social
Bingo

Weekly
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Balance class
One on one

Fun in the sun

Treat (watermelon)
Crafts

Fv bank/gift shop
Cooking class
Coffee social
Movie

Every Other Week

Pastoral gathering w/ marge
Manicures

Shopping outing

Outing (library, picnic)
Trivia

Table games
Monthly

Holiday celebration
Afternoon social

Accordion performer
Chef demo

Resident council

Activity planning
Ladies club

Bowling outing

1.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Overall, I am satisfied with my life

2.

Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
3.

Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Diagree
Strongly diagree

a.
b.
c.

Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
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Appendix C
Quality of life Questionnaire

I have things to look forward to

I feel happy most of the time
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d.
e.
4.

Diagree
Strongly diagree

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Diagree
Strongly diagree

5.

I have many reasons to live

There are two scales from 1to100.100 is the best possible quality of life you can imagine and 1 is the worst possible quality of life you can imagine. Mark on the left scale what your quality of life is today. Mark on the right
scale what your quality of life was one year before moving to assisted living.

Today
0099

Before Move
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Appendix D
Interview Guide
You will be asked questions so we can learn more details about your activity participation
Examples of Interview Questions:
1.
What allows you to maintain involvement in meaningful leisure activities?
2.
What prevents you from maintaining involvement in meaningful leisure activities?
3.
What do you like about the activities you participate in currently?
4.
Within the assisted living facility, how is information gathered regarding your interests?
5.
What activities are not being offered that you wish were being offered within your facility?
6.
Do you have any suggestions for improvements for currently offered activities?
7.
How have your relationships with family and friends/meaningful time you get to spend with them
changed since moving into Assisted Living?
8.
Do you have friends within the facility that you spend meaningful time with?
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